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in Boston harbor, in addition to the former oke sound and the entrance of Chesamissig ; SCUJTH CAROLINA.
: For a bell --boat to be moored at pape.Ro- -

man ehoai, three thousand five' hundred doi-lars- .'.... .
." Is published every FRIDAY, at $2 per year, a
kmflr newspaper, containing the state of the

States, to make, execute, and deliver nil need-fO- jl

conveyances of the same, and the special
jurisdiction of the United' Stages oyer the
same shall thereafter cease. v

Sec. 3. ' And be it further enacted. That
the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby au-
thorized anddirecled to upply the mouey ap-
propriated by the act of March thirds, eigh-
teen hundred and .

fitly-on- e for the erection
pf--a ight-hou- se at Holmes's Holeharbor, to
tbe erecon of three beacon or bug lights af
said. Jlolmess Hole harbor, according tc? the

Treasury Department to, be. transferred to,
the Light-hous- e Board without any,, change
of salary j and to provide the necessary ac- -.

commodations for tlie fecretarien and clerks,
for ihe preservation ol tlienrchieves. models.,
drawings. &c, &c, and for holding the meet-
ings of the board ; and that he capse to be
transferred to the proper officers of the Light-
house Board nil the arehieves, ; books. docu- -.

ments. drawings,- - models, returns, apparatus'
(3c"c&c belonging to the ifght-hous- e efctab-lislime- nt

of the United States. .''..;'.',
Sec. 12: And be it further enacted,' That

harbor, four hundred and eighty dollars. .

For a beacon light to be placed at Fort
Sollers, on the Patnpsco river, when eaid fort
shall be 60 far completed as to receive the
same, fifteen hundred dollars. . . :: ,.o '..-- v

i For a buoy to be 'placed over a ; wreck in
Hooper's straits, in Chesapeake bay, eighty
dollars. .

- -

For a bell to be placed on one of the I igh
boats in Chesapeake. bay. to be- - designated
by the Secretary of the Treasury, two hun
tired dollars.- - - - .

MICHIGAN.
rFor buovs in Sairanaw bav and at tne

mouth of Sasranaw river, six hundred dol

: For a beacon light on Round island, in
Lake Superior, near the entrance of the riv
er St, Marie, four thousand dollars. : ;

For the repair and the removal of the ligh
hoqse and keeper's house, at the mouth .o
Clinton rjyer, on Lake SU Clair, five thoq
sand dollars .

' ; --
:

.

For a liffht house at the, mouth of South
Black river, five thousand dollars.

.WISCONSIN.
For spar-buo- ys at the entrance of Neenah

or Fox river, five hundred dollars, ' ,

For a iiffht house at the northern outlet of
WinnCbaga jake, five thousand dollars.

For the rerapyal of the light house at Mil
waukie. and rebuilding the same at and on
the north point of Milwaukee bay, five thou
sand dollars. , : . . , . . .

OHIO.
For a light hopseor range lights at or near

the head ol Maumee bav or the mouth ol
Maumee river five thousand dollars. :

.

For buoys at the ledge between West Sis
ter island and the entrance oi Maumee bay,
three hundred dollars . .

For the repair of the liifht house, pier and
pier-hea- d in the harbor of Huron, on which
the liorht-hou8- e is built, six thousand dollars.

For removing the light at Vermillion har
hor. and repairing the pier on which it ispla
ced, three thousand dollars.

DELAWARE. 5

. For six spar-buo- ys to be placed in the Del
aware bay, Irom Mahon river to the upper
point of the shoal known as the Shears, four
nunnrea ana eignpy aojiars. . ,

For the construction - of two ice-break- ers

for the protection of the light chouse on the
P randy wine shoal in the Delaware . bay,
three thousand ix hundred dollars.

For marking Joe Logger fhoa jn Jhe Del-
aware bay, with first class nun-buo- ys and can- -
buoysto be constructed and placed in their
position under the direction of the Superin-
tendent of the Coast Survey, three thousand
dollars. 'i-'-- - n -- 'S''S'-

VIRGINIA. -

.For two spar-buoy- s at Chincoteague inle.
pne hundred and sixty dollars ?;..i

For two spar-buoy- s to be placed at Me- -
tompkin inlet, one hundred and sixty dollars.

For a light-bo- at at Furigoteague creek, or
a light-hous- e to be built on a point of land
adjoining said creek, as shall be found - most
expedient on examination,' ten thousand &o-lars- ..:

I: ' '
.

' : V. - :'
For the purchase ofa site and the erection

of alight house on Jone's point, in the Poto
mac river, near Alexandria, five thousand
dollars.:. , - .' ': . - ,.t ?' :

,-
- - nV;

For Jone's fog beds to be placed at Assa- -
teaffue, smitn's island and Uape Henry lignt
houses, seven thousand five hundred dollars.

For a beacon on White'shoal, James river,
one thousand dollars "

-- For beacon lights on Day's point, on the
Point of Shoals and on Jordan's point. James
river, fifteen thousand collars.

For a .beacon light on the shore opposite
Lyon's creek, five thousand dollars. . - ' ....

For a large buoy on the tail of the Horso
shoe shoal, in Chesapeake bay, five hundred

1 - "dollars. -
For two spar-buoy- s to be placed at White

point and Elbow point, in Mushapihgo bay,
one hundred and sixty dolfars'.

For two spar-buo- ys to be placed to buoy
out Occahonnock creek, one hundred and six-I- V

dollars, ; .
-

NORTH CAROLINA.
' For Jone?s'fg belf to be placed near Bald

Head JfgJit-fSou- se at the entrance of Cape
Fear, river,' two thousand six hundred dol-

lars. "W. ' -- -- v.
?or a harbor light-hous- e on the eastern

point of Bourge'banks,: at the entrance of
Beaufort harbor, five thousand dollars.

For two buoys to be placed in the mouth
of Alligator rirer, in Albemarle sound, two
hundred dollars. - - - "-- -. - '

For a buov to be claced on the northeast
end of Falker'a shoal, in Croa ton sound, eigh
ty dollars. ;i . , , .:,Y- .. ; .

For buoys to be placed in North river in
the county ol Currituck, one hundred dollars.

For a first claas hijht boat to be moored on
Fryingpan shoal, under the direction ol the
superintendent of the Coast Survey, to be

built on the most approved plan and model,
under, the direction of a competent naval ar
chitect, and fitted with a li fe-bo- at. d uplicate
moorings, and tog-be- ll, the illuminating ap- -

Caratus to be composed of large-size- d para-- r

and Argand lampst ' to pro
duce a light" properly distinguished, thirty
thousand dollars.- - r? r :

; ,W-- :
For four large.buoys :to mark' the two chan- -

neja oyer'lTryirjgpa'n ehqajs. tp'be coristructed
and located undr theYdjreptipn . of the Su
perintendent of the Ccast Survey, one thou-
sand six hundred dollars.

For four second class buoys. " to mark the
Main and .Oak Island channels leadicg into
the Cape Fear river, in addition to the buoys
now authorized to be constructed and located
under the direction of the Superintendent tf
the Coast Survev. one thousand dollars. "

For six hollow buoys for the waters of Cap
Fear .one tliousand three hundred and tvren-t- y

"dollars. - ..,

appropriation, six thousand dollars.. ,
For a light-bo- at near Killpond bar. or a

light-hous- e in the vicinity of it, as on exami-
nation may be thought most expedienttwelve
thousand dollars.-- - ' ' , -

For a spar-buo- y on Bibb rock, near ,Well-fle- et

harbor, seventy-fiv-e dollars. - t

. :For a buoy-bo- at on Great Rip, five.hun-
dred dollars. -

rx
. -- For a buoy-bo- at on sand shoal neamorlh
end of Bass Rip, five hundred tfollarsT T he
above buovs to be located under tne direc
tion of the Superintendent of Coast Survey.
. For a fijrgt cfass light-vesse- l to be moored
on or near the new south shoal off Nantuck
et, under the djrecjlqn of the Supenntendent
of the Uoast iSnryey, tpj pe built qnder the
direction oln coro.pejent nayat architect, and
fitted with n mpdrings antl
a fog-bel- l, the illuminating apparatus to be
of large size parabolic "reflectors and Argand
laqpps, to produce a light properly distin-
guished, which shall be seen as fkr as he el-

evation o the lanters above the level oj the
sea will pemiti thirty thousand dollars :

: For Jones's fog-bell-s at Baker's island, at
the entrance of Salem harbor and at Race
Point, Cape Cod, five thousand dollars.

For a buoy to be placed on a rock in the
Vineyard sound near Point Gammon light-
house, one hundred ai d twenty dollars.
, For a' buoy to be. placed over a sunken ves-
sel at SuceonPset Point, one hundred and
twenty dollars. " !

Towards the erection of a Hirht-hous- e of
granite, iron, or a cornbinalion of both, on the
outer Minot ledge, at the entrance of Boston
harbor, upon a plan to be approved bv the
topographical bureau ; a contract for the
building thereof to b": made with the lowest
responsible bidder who shall give sufficient
security for the faithful performance! of the
same, and the work to be executed in strict
conformity with the plan or plans apprnyed
by the topographical bureau.? under the su-

pervision of such person as the Secretary of
the Treasury may designate, eighty thousand
dollars.- - . ytn';---- .i'i.r:: r:

For four-sp- ar buoys in the harbor of New
Bedford, three hundred dollars, i

For a light vessel to be moored off Minot's
ledge, until the proposed light-hous- e on said"
ledge qe completed, sixteen thousand dollars

- : RHODE ISLAND.t or an iron can-buo- y, to . be placed on a
rock in the channel leading from Narragan- -

eet bar io Naiiaqupket pond, two hundred
and fifty dollars.- - . .

'
,

'
m

" For a dolphin or buoy to be placed on the
south point of Goat island. in the harbor of
Newport, one hundred and fifty dollars.
: For the prreervation of the light-hous- e and

dike-wa- ll. at Goal island, Newport harbor,
three thousand five hundred dollars.

CONNECTICUT.!
For a light on the Long wharf, in the har

bor of New Haven, five hundred dollars.
NEW YORK. ' i

For a light house on point Au Roche, on
the west side of L,ake Charnplain, five thou-
sand dqllars. - -

For six spar-buov- s in Hudson river, be
tween 'Albany and Troy, four hundred and
eighty dollars. " ? ; :

"

iJ
- For a beacon light on Black Rock pier, six- -

nuncred dollars. : : - :-
- -

To repair or rebuild the foundation of the
light-hous- e on the breakwater at Oswego,
five thousand dollars. .

" 'r J

i For Jone's fog-b- e I Is, to be placed at the
Sandy Hook and Throgg's Neck light-hou-se- s,

five thousand dollars.
For a new light-6hi-p to take the place of

that norv moored off Sandy Hook, twenty
thousand dollars. .

? .For completing the light-hous- e on Gard
ners island, in. addition to tne appropriation
ol six thousand dollars, by the act of March
iniro, eignteen nunureu ana nity-on- e, one
thousand dollars. '

u

For erecting a beacon on the sand-sp- it in
the harbor of Sag Harbor, in addition to the
appropriation of seven hundred dollars made
by the act oi March third, eighteen hundred
and fifty-on- e. four, hundred and fifty dollars.

For three buoys to ,mark the entrance. o
Stoney Brook Harbor, Long Island hree
hundred dollars. - ': .

"
- For the repair of the pier at the mouth'ol

Geneseer river; and the etection of a beacon- -
I igh t on t he me, ' twenty-si- x hundred dol- -

' For the erectjon of three emal beacon-ligh- ts

on the Hudson river ; orie nt the south
point of the island east oT Barn n' island, one
at the north point of the .fef dhd opposite and
east of Coryman's bar, and one on the point
of the island at the mouth of Schodackchan- -
'riel ond opposite' Mutl rocks. . fifteen . hundred
dollars - ", ' : : ....

Pot Jen additional , spar-buo- ys in ' the bay
of New York, nve hundred dollars. 5. '

. For a spindle or beacon to be placed on the
extreme eastern point of the ; north fork ol
Long Island, three thousand dollars.'

' NEW JERSEY. -

For a monument on Mill reeH in the Kill
Van Kill passage, lour thousand dollars.

For can-buo- ys to be : placed in" the inlet.
leading in Little ? harbor, one thousand
dollars. .

"

. - . --
r V

For a beacon to be placed on the shoal in
Newark haiVknowK as the West Oyster bed.
arid hug Tiglrtsbn the Elbow beacon and Set-
off point, and for replacing: the fog-be- ll - at
the Passaic light house, three .thousand dol
lars. ' - v

For one buoy in New Inlet Great Egg har
bor, and three buoys in Harford, "two hund
red dollars. " '

: - MARYLAND.
For a foff-be- ll to be erected ... at the light

house on Seven-fo- ot knoll, at the mouth of
qfPatapsco river, two thousand five hundrVd
dollars. . - 'i- --

For six spar buoys-t- o be placed in Pccom- -

" Fpp a harbor Ight to be placed on the bat-
tery in the harbor of Charleston, five lundred
doll ars I ,e-- V : ' '' ; :.

:. Fir three iron buoys to be moored at the
entrance of the harbor of- - Georgetowo,ix
hundred 'and thirty dollars. ' : ?

-- For two beacon or range lights on -- South
isiaii u potHij ana p.ns oea cpn or range i ign i
on North Island. ip'Tange wtb the main light
at the entrance, ofi Georgetown harbor, five
t housau u d ol lars. - t . t f ? k- -

fc ij uA LABAMA.
For an iron floating bell-buo- y with heavy

moorings, and in every respect complete, for
the en: ranee oi Mobile nay tour . mpusana
dollars. .!"

' i 1 ''-- :t.Vi:?.
For six large iron can and nun-buoy- s, to

be nroDerlv distinguished, and to be moored
at points offthe west bank, the middle ground
and the southwest point of the Spit, two thou
sand one hundred dollara.

Foi "a buoy on the northwest end of the
northwest Pelican shoal, two hundred dol-

lars. '1

For four wooden beacons fitted with sixth or
der Fresnel lenses or with a single twenty-on- e

inch parabolic reflector each, to be erec-
ted on Sand Island and Mobile point, four
thousand dollars.
For a screw-pil- e beacon on Revenues point

three thousand dollars. '
.

All of the above buoys and beacons to be
located under the direction ol the Superinten-tenden- t

of the Coast Survey

For the erection of a lighthouseat or near
the entrance of East Puscagoula Hver, in- -i

stead of a former appropriation, five thousand i

dollars. ;- - r:

For a light house on the west end ot Ship
'

. .i j i ? .: 1 i f iisiana. qemg a renewal 01 a lormer nppropn
ation tor this purpose, twelve thousand dol

v ' " ' ' '-lars. t .;- - -

For nine buoys in Cat ana: Ship Island bar
bors.' to be located under ibe direction of the
oupcrmtenoeni oi ine oasi ourvey, eign

'
. LOUISIANA.

For the examination and survey of Ship
sqoai . ana tt.accoon, point, on tne. pqast oi
LiOuisiana. witn relerence to tne location and
erection of a ligh arid the procuring a

.1 ' 'J.- - '.1? '.''IHpian lor tne same, tnree inopsana pojiars.
For three spar-buo- y 8, to mark ike channel

of a harbor of refuge at Horn island. Pass
Mississippi, to be placed by the Coast Sur
vey, two hundred and forty dollars.

. FLiUKlJJA.
For four Iron can and nun-buoy- s, one to be

placed on the end of Sandbore, off Soldier
key, and three to mark the channel through
Boca Grande passage, eight hundred and for
ty dollars. '

or ahrst class light-hous- e near tJothns'
Patches, off Dry Bank, half-wa-y ; between
Carysfort reef and Sand Key light, to be con-
structed under the direction of the topograph
ical bureau, and fitted with the most appro
ved illuminating apparatus, thirty-hv- e thou
sand dollars. -

For a large buoy on Sea Horse reef, two--
hundred and fifly-dollar- s.

For three hollow iron buoys to be moored
n the channel leading into a harbor recent--y

discovered in Florida reef, about ten miles
fou.li ol Uape Florida, seven nundred doi--
ara. - .

The above buoys to be located under the
direction of' the-Coas- t Survey.'

For a beacon on Rebecca shoal, between
Marquesas and Dry Tortugos keys, ten thou- -

sahd'doffars -

Fbr securing the light-hou- se at the mouth
ofStJohn river, Florida, ten thousand dol- -
ars. -

. - - TEXAS.
For a light-boat, to, be moored at Aransas

''ft-'-pass, or a light-hous- e, as may be .deemed
most expedient upon a further examination,
and tor channel buoys in said channel, and a
buoy at Uollar point, in addition to the sum
appropriated for a light-hous- e at said point,
two thousand hve hundred dollars.

For constructing three small or harbor
igh t nouses in' Galveston bay, namely : one

at Red '? Fish bar, one at Clipper's bar, - and
one at Half Moon shoal," five thousand dof- -
ars. in addition to the amount I twenty thou

sand dollars) already appropriated for a light
nouie on lied Fisn nar. - a v

. -

caufornia:.For large buoys to be placed on Sunken
rocks, in the Baylof San Francisco, under
the direction of the Superiotenojent of. Coast
Survey, one thousand dollars, , .

v or ajif.acnn at Humboldt's harbor near -

North Spit, to be located bv the officers of
the coast survey, five thousand dollars.

if or a hght-house.- itt the harbor at La
ointe, on Lake Superior, five thousand dol--

ars. ; .

For. the erection of a light-hou- se at Santa
truz. t. aliloruia. thirty thousand doila'rs.

For "the frompletioa of light houses in Cal-
ifornia and Oregon, one hundred and twenty
thousand dollars, c

'
V-r''- ,v

. or light-boa- ts and ; other means for ren-
dering assistance to wrecked ; mariners and
others on the coast of the United States, to
be expended under, the control and direction
of the Secretary of the Treasury.Vten thou-
sand dollars.' '. , t'. .

- For testing the
t

apparatus ofWilson and t
Meacham, for illuminating light-bouse- s, one
thousand dollars; to be expended under the
direcu'on of the Secretary of the Treasury.

Sec. X iAad fa it further; enactedj JhU
the Secretary of the, Treasury bew and here-
by is, authorized to cause jibe .light-hou- se

buildings and land belonging thereto, nt.Ott
ter cretk, in ihe State of Mi'-higan.t- o. he
srjld, and on . pay merit ct the--, consid ration
agreed Ur intothe treanr of -- the Upitd

t market on the preceding Thursday; ; ;
TERMS OF ADVERTISING :

1 sqr 1 iosertion, 9 60 1 sqr 2 months, $2 00
1 2 " 70 2 50
i " 3 . :

.
1 00 1 " 6 " , - 4 00

j i" 1 month, L25 1 " 12 - ' 6 00
Tea lines or less make a square. - If an adrer- -

tfeemeat exceed tetUines, the price will be in pro-
portion- '- V -- ''".All advertisements are payable at the time of
heir insertion,

gfAll advertisements inserted in the.. Weekly
Lommeraaif are entitled to ope insertion in the
ffri-lVeek- ly, free charge. ' ;

.: '

PY AUTHORITY.

LAWS OP THE UNITED STATES
passed during the First Session ofthe Thir- -

'
ty-seco- nd Congress. , .

Public Act No. 60. J --

AN ACT making appropriations for light-
houses, light-boat- s, buoys, '&c. and provi
ding tor the erection and. establishment of
the same, and for other purposes
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

. jteprrscniuiives oj ine umiea aiaies oj Ame
rica in uongress assembled. That the Jbl
lowing appropriations be, and the same are
hereby,:, made and directed to be paid out of
.any money in the treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated, to enabl e the Secretary of the
Treasu y to carry the provisions of this act
jn to effect : Provided, however. If, a good ti-
tle to any land which it may b'e necessary to
use cannot be obtained on reasonable terms,
pr the exclusive right to such land cannot be
acquired by cession, when the interest of the
United States demands it, before the appro-propriati- nn

would by law fall into the sur-
plus fund, in any and all such cases the ap-
propriations shall be. applicable to the objects
for which they are made at any time within
two years after the first nieeting of the Le-
gislature , in any -- State wherein such land
may be situated, subsequent to the passage
of this act, to-w- it :- :xf- r:-

MAINJg. -

For a Jight-hnuse- 1 on the &ul)ble. Cape
Neddich, York, five thousand dollars. .

For a dumb beacon on Haddock's ledge, in
Penobscot bay. five hundred dollars. -

b or Jones's fog-bel- ls to be placed at Cape
Elizabeth, bequin, Whitehead and West
(duoddyhead light-hous-e, ten thousand dol

For the erection .of a beacon on Logey'a
l4 t. -- .t- i i if.- -

jicugc. tu rorisinouiu uaroor, in. nuatuon to
.an appropriation of five hundred dollars by
ine act ot; September twenty-eight- h, eigh
teen hundred and fifty" five hundred dollars.

For two spar-buo- ys on the Eastern and
Western Sisters, 5 at tlie entrance of Pisca--
taoue river, one hundred nul eivtu Hnllars

For rebuilding the light-hous- e and keeper's
nouse on joon islands, twenty-fiv- e thousand
.dollars. ;" r , --

.

For a beacon on Steel's ledge, in Penob
scot bay. one thousand dollars- - '

ror a ngni-nous- e ai ine easterly end ot a
thoroughfare between North Haven aud Vi--
nalhaven, or on Herring Neckr a9 the De
partment shalPdetermine, five thousand dol

For beacons, buoys, and spindles at points
,on tne nennebec river, hve thousand dollars

For Jones's fog-bel- l, to be placed near the
ilight-hou- se at Petu Menan, two thousand
iive hundred dollars.: .

;'

For buoys to be placed on Old Man's ledge.
:at ine entrance of " Penobscot bay. five hun
dred dollars. ; ': mIz : y- ? :'-

For the erection of beacons on a reef of
edges at the entrance of .Camden harbor, one

near iegro island, and . one near Northeast
point ; and foij placing buoys on other ledges
in 8am narbor, one thousand dollars, .,: ;.-- .

For the erection of beacons or spindles and
placing of. buoys on the ledaes at the en
trance of Narraguagus harborone thousand
aonars: . . .

.. ,. . v.
For the' erection of a "harbor-Iiff- bt on a

point of land tying west of the entrance of
uock'a harbor, in Brooksville, three thousand
five hundred dollars.: y., T- ? I ' J A '

For the erection f beacons, buovs. and
pindles, between Owlshead and Whitehead

light-house- s,' and: through Muscle Ridge
channeK' four thousand dollars. i

"For the erection of four buoys at Gbldsbc
MtA.k' i.. r.ii r iuuju. ai uio luiiuwuig places ; one on ine
southeast point of Calf Island, one on the
western point of the Middle around off Stone

sunken rock at the entrance of Flanders bay,
wa hundred dollars. .

' ,,';. , , ';.
For repairing or reconstructing the stone

beacon oq Buck ledge, Penobscot .river, five
hundred dollars. ' ' 1 --

' - ; NEW HAMPSHIRE ;

For a beacon on Wifley'sr ledge anl a
spar-buo- y on Half-wa-y rock, in theharbiirol
Portsmouth, hundred dollars. , --

; MASAC'HtJSbttS..
For a lighbolt . near Succonesseh shoal,

north chai.nel Vineyard sound, JweWe UijiUT
sand dollars. , . .. - ,

1 For three buoys in Holm e' Hole harbor,
three hundred dollars. - : ,

For the erection of a beacon and the re-
pair of beacons and for buoys in the harbor
.of Newburyport. two thousand dollars. "

For a beacon 'on Fawn bar, near Deer is-
land, in Boston harbor, in addition to the for-
mer appropriation, one thousand dollars. .;

ror two iron (BDindles on the northeast
ledge of the Grave and on Harding's ledge,

recoromenaauoojn tne report oi tne eupexui-leiideri- t

of the coast survev. '" : i --"'.viV:
Bkc. ?4' And be it further enacted,' That. . . ' .f - - L L " - tme sum qi iniriy mousanu aoiiars appropria

tea oy tne act approved Marcn tniru, eign
teen hundred and thirty-on-e, 'for the erec
tion of a light-hous- e on Flvnn's Knoll, be
and the same is hereby authorized to be ap-
plied i to the erection of two range beacon- -
lights for . Gedney'a fiannel, 'fp be placed
near I otnt Lomfort, in the State of IVewJer
sey ; and two : range beacon lights fori the
Swdsh channel ofihe harbor of New York
to be placed on Staten Inland, near the Elm
Tre beacon, and to be constructed under the
tiirecuon oi tne topograpnicat nureau, and
according to the recommendation of he light
house board and the superintendent of the
coast survev : an for a large iron floating bell
beacon, to .'be moored off Flynn's knoll, under
the direction of the superintendent of; the
coast survey. "

Sec, o. And be it further enacted. That
if such person as the Secretary of the .t rea
sury shall designate, shall report, in any ol
the cases herin provided for. that preliminary
survev are necessary. 'to determine tne site
of a nronosed light-hous- e or light-boa- t, bea
con or buoy, or to ascertain more fully what
the public exigency demands, ' the .Secretary
of the Treasury, shall thereupon direct the
superintendent of .'the survey of the coastof
the United States, to perform euch duty on
the seaboard, and the colonel ot the corpse
of topographical engineers to perform such
duty on the northwestern lakes.

sec. 6. Ana be it further enacted, I nat
he officers so directed shall forthwith cni uhbn the discharge of the dutv. and. af

ter jully ascerlaiuing the facts, shall report:
jp irst, wnetpef tne prqpo3ea laciniy to navi-
gation is the ropst suitable 7pr the exigency
which exists.' And eeconj), wh'e'e it should be
rrla'ced if the interest ofbmmerce'deraftnds it.
Tfijrp if the thing proposed be nof the most
suitable, whether it is expedient to make any
otner Kina oi improvement. , ouriu, wucuj-- r

the proposed light has any 'connexion with
other lights, and if so. whether it cannot he
so located as to subserve both the : general
and the local wants of trade and navigation.
And fifth, whether there be any, and if any,
what other facts of importance touching the
subject. '

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That
all such reports shall, as speedily as may be,
be laid before the Secretary of the Treasury,
and if such as to authorize the work without
further legislation, he 'shall forthwith proceed i

with it, otherwise such reports shall belaid
before Congress at the next ensuing session ;
but in all cases where the person designated
by the Secretary of the. Treasury does re-

port sich preliminary examination as expe-
dient,

it
the provisions of this act shall without

delay be carried into execution.
Sec' 8. And be it further enacted, That

the President be, and he is hereby, author-
ized and required to appoint immediately
after the passage of this act, two officers of
the navy, of high rank,' one J office of ; the
corps of engineers of the army, one officer
of ..the corps of topographical engineers of
the array, and two civilians of high se'entific
attainments, whose services may be at he
disposal of the President; and an' ofljcer of
the navy and an officer of engin'tiersbf the
army as secretaries who shall constitute the
Light house Board of United States, and
shall have power to ado'pt such ' rules and
regulations for the government of their meet
ings as they may judge expedient ; and the

office of the Srerybl" the Treasury, and
under his superintendence shall discharge all
the administrative duties of said office relat-
ing to the construction, illumination.mspectioh
and superintendence of light houses, lighl-easel- pj

beacons, buoys, sea-mark- s, and their
appendages, and embracing the security-o- f

foundations', of works already; existing, pro-
curing iilumiuating and -- other apparatus,
supplies and materials of nil kinds for build-
ing aiVd for rebuilding when - fteceesary, and
keeplh ingobcl repair, Jh' 'hght-uoQses;

light-vessel- s, beacons ihd buoys of the Uni-
ted S tat esw-- ' :"

'
, ;.': . .

- Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That ry
the Secretary of the Treasury shall be ex- -

officio President of the Light-hous- e Board of r
the United States, and" the sad board at
their first meeting shall proceed to ballot for
one of their members as chairman, and the
member who shall . receive the majority of for
bajlpts cf 'the whole board shall; be-- . declared
by the President to be chairman of the
Light-hoos- e Board. -- who - shall,-i- n the ab-
sence of the president of the. board, preside
over their meetings, and do and perform such
nets as may 4 be required by the rules of the fboard.- -- ". - " ' -- :,

lc Bzc. 10. lAnd be itfurther enacted. That
the Light-bous- e Board shall meet four times of
ibachyear for the; transaction of general and
pedal business, 'each meeting to commence

on the first Monday in March, June, Sep-
tember, and December; and that the Secre-
tary of the Treasury is hereby authorized to
convene the Light-hous- e j-

- Board whenever,
in his judgment,- - the exigencies of: the ser-
vice

themay require itJ V t an
Szcv Hi And be it Jur0Ur:e'nactexfi.

the; Secretary of the Treasury be, ; and
itlf rebyrcquired, to cause 6uch clerks ar
how employed , on light-hous- e doUe8A'iu"th6'iC

it shall be the d uly - of - the v JLight-hotie- e

Board, immediately after being organized, to --

arrange the Atlantic, Gulf Pacific, and Lake
coasts of the United States into light-hous- q

districts, not exceeding twelve in, number ;
and the President is hereby authorized andr
required to direct that an officer of, the army!
or navy may be assigned to each district as,
a light-hous- e inspector subject to

' a(ncl under
the orders of the Lighuhduse 3oard,who,
shall receive for suc feeryice the same ' pay .

and emolmcntei ina'be;Vvou!d'be entitled to.
by law for th performance of duty :itr lhe.
regular line 'of; hjs prolession, . and no other,
except the legal aljowance per : mile. "when
travelling under orders connected " with ,his
quties. . f ;

Seo. 13. And he it further- - enacted, Tha.
the said Light-hous- e Board, by and with the
consent and approbation of the Secretary of
the Treasury, be authorized and requjred td
cause to be urenared and disfributen nmoti
the light-keeper-s, inspectors, and otherl em-
ployed in the light-hous-e establishment such
rules, regulations,' and instructions as ehalj
be necessary for securing and efficient, uni-
form, and econimical system of administering,
the light'house establishment of the Uniteil;
States, and , to secure responsibility from,
them, which rules, regulations, ;and ihstrqc- - :

lions, when approved, shall . be .respected'
and obeyed until altered and annulled by
the same authority. .

Sec. 14, And be it further enacted. That
it shall be the duty ol the Light-hou- e Board
to cause to be prepared by the engineer sec
retary of the board, or. by such officer of en
gioeers of the army as. may ; be detailed 1 for
that service, all plans drawings, epecihca- - ,

Hons, and estimates of cost, of all' illumina
ting and other apparatus, and of construes 1

tion and of repair of towers, buildiogs, otc.i
connected with ; the Tight-hous- e establish- -
menf, ahj; no 'bid, oricontract ' shall beaccen-- .
ted or entered into exejept' upon" ine decision

ing, and though their properly authorized of-- :

I f . t '
Sec. 15. And be it further enacted. That v

hereafter nl) materials for the construction
and repair of light houses, light vessels,' bea-- ".

cons, buoys, &c.j &'r., sh al I be procured by
nn hi ic contracts, under such remilaf inns
the board may from time to lime adopt, sub-- ,
ject to.the approval of the Secretary , of he
'Pieaonur n n A ....o!f nrArlio nP onnat pnrlirr. rn n J.w., w. -- ..wv....., .m-- (
uvuuuii, auu icuaii euuii uii uiauc uv mc ui- -c .i i l J .1 i J.--.- "t .'ue.rs ai ine uouru, uuuer mu immeuiaie at
tendance of thir engineer , secretary, or of. i
such engineer of the army, as may be detail-- .

e.d tor that nurnose.
S ec. 1 6. And be it further enacted. Th at
shall be the duty ot the Light house Board V

tourn.8h, upon the requisition of the SecreV:
tary oi tne l reasury, an tne estimates oi exr
pence which the several branches of the

'

light; V
nformatiou as raav be renuired. to be laid be- - J
ore Congress at the commencement of , eacU s

session. :.-.. - i..-- , .

Sep. 17. And be it further enacted, . That ... -
all rfnt5 n'nd tinrfst nf n'rfn inrnntjinf tvlili
the provisions or this act are herebv rapeal
ed. and all acts and oarts of acts relating tn
the ight-hou- se establishment of the United .

States, not inconsistent with the provisions of-- '

this act. and necessary to enable the Light
house Board, under the superintendence of? "

the Secretary of the Treasury, to Derform all;
duties relating to the management construe-'- : 3
tion, illumination, inspection -- and superinlen--
dhce qC fight-house- s, light-vessel- s, beacons
buoys, sea-mark- s, and their accessories, in-- '' '
eluding the procuring and testing of a ppara- -
tus. supplies, and materials of all kinds for il--
tuutiiiauug,uununiij ttnu i euuuuing wnen ne-- ;
cessary, maintaining and keeping in good re.
pair the lighl-house- s, light vessel beacons
buovs. and sea marks of the United Stnip?
ana tne secona ana.inira sections ot tne act ;

making nppropriationu forlight-hou8Cs,light-- 1.

Vessels, buoys,; &c4 ; approved March third - r- - j

eighteen hundred and fifty one, are hereby.
declared to be iin: full --force, and shall have. : :

the same effect as thoiigh.this act .had not;
passed : Provided, T.hat" no additional sala-'-- v

shall be.allow-e- to any civil, military, or.'.--. .

naval officer who shall be employed on the. . . . ,k t i u uuigiiriiuHoi iuuiu. v1 "UV lliri . I.J . ally ' -

manner attached to the light-hous- e service of; :
k. fT.ii.J Oi.i.. J . I. . . A I I

uic uiiiilu uiuic uiiuci . iiiis uv. I . XHU. .JrUm

any member of the Light-nou- o 'BbardV
inspector, light-keepe- r, or othe person vn any
manner connected With the light house ser--i ;

rectly in any contract 'for labor, material, or ',
supplies lor

i
tne ugni-nous- e

, service, nor......to
nncspsa pnnpr nsnnnrinni rtrnffpnt itnv ne- -. .," J- - " .1 J JVWUW
niarv intrrpst in hiw ratr.t. itlan n .mnrln fj - J f J f - J w. v.

construction or illumination, or in any article
supply for the light-hous-e service of the

United States. - . . . . .

Approved August 31. 1855.V- - t " 7 - "
;

The returox come in tjl6wlyr bttt saCickr.t tasl
been received to render It certain thai Hu!:vrd;

democratic candidate, TaII over 3,000 short e f."
election by :tbe people. The democrats, how- -' '

;ver, have Amall-majorit- y in
hich"wlll iecure the election of their candid -- 'a.

The election Tcf thrt-- c win aud ihrca dcrnnrr.it.
Congressnjeu bas beeU'trwfirojvd. w' ft-

.A

0


